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and ate raw meat and where his in-

stincts still drag him to hunt and
kill. But there is so much wood myth-
ology in the poem that is contained in
no book, and that I strongly suspect
Mr. Kipling made up when he wrote
the poem, that a dweller in inland

eventually taxes
people.

company

conductor. delinquent

subject scrutiny,

decided. passer-b- y

Jfortli America, thousand miles, not patronized
less, away from the scenes enough severe treat-allude- d

to, flnds the ioem familiar ment tie company,
enough attractive. Utterly Why not the railway coin-know- n

and strange food dainty pany place slot machines the cars
few palates. But Kipling's for ticket buyers? This plan

Jubilee poem gift the m.t necessitate eonduetorand
importance 'greatly accomodate the public.

to write Choctaw ror year --ran
do and we will attempt to extract

meaning from his compositions.

indignation which seized the
people when Auditor Moore's deficit
was revealed them has evaporated
now that sentenced -- to eight
years the penitentiary. The scene

the court room last Tuesday when
Judge Cornish sentenced the prisoner
satisfied the most vindictive. The
horrible convict life was revealed
those present. Every man there had

vision the cell, the cot, the dark
dead air, the monotonousshuninglock-ste- p

march the prisoners, the coarse
fare served battered ware, the ab-

sence everything that makes living
worth the while, and the remorseful
anguish the defaulter by night and
day. Good conduct will cut part

his sentence, perhaps two
But the end six the monot-
onous, cheerless existence passed
the company degenerates under the
stern watch other men who, his
nonest

will

true
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the justice the sentence. The
only did his duty, but there was

not one who envied him function
that day. The
and the money squeeze received his
sentence with and confasi

public, far Eugene
are satisfied that

justice has been done, and when he
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unwise. The company has begun to SS5Xs&S3a
make improvements and, if forced to,
will pay like othei

In the meantime justly
people can await the slow

event the law. The receiver says
that the cannot afford
sell than eleven tickets for fifty
cents, or to furnish each car with

When the tax
case is tried, the affairs of the com-

pany will be to
from which this q esti can be
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From a. University Stand-poin- t.

University field is cold, bare and
The north wind whistles shrilly

through the lorg tics of empty benches,
h; raiding the approach of winter. The
goal-poU- a raise their h'-ad- s uncannily,
like old scare crows in a fiozen field.

No more afternoons of wili enthusi-
asm. The sfeiniing colorbof gaily dec-

orated coiches;' the cheeiing crcwJs are
gone. The magnitic nt tattles of mas-

ter strength and noble prowess are ovf r.
The is.given over to the plar of
the element". Hero worship, ever fickle,
has turned her pretty head from the
long haired giant of tho grid ii on to the
handsome t nor of glee club or the
ateet leader of tie co'illion, for Thanks-

giving has crm and gone and with it
was sounded the death knell of the au-

tumnal fport.

James Whitcomb Kiley, who was with
us last week, was entrtaiceJ by one 'of
the college fraternities, of which he is a
member. The young men of the orga i- -

cays, were oeiow uisown social 2ation roUDd tbat they had a greht pp
grade, have transformed Mr. portunjty 0f understanding the iharac-Moor- e

as completely as transmigration Ur ot thl8 hosier poet, so dear to every
into another body. Sympathy for him western heart. They c me to
auuiur ins ciiiiiiut the man as a and
effect of
judge

his
victim of speculation

sobs of
guilt. The so as
Moore is concerned,

ex-

asperated

more

ns

The
lifeless.

campus

the

brother tiipy
learned many things of his nature. His
very face and his every acion ehow that
Rdey is a cimbination of the humorou
the pathetic, the mjstenoup. And wl'en
one comes to know h m, it is ibis mys-
terious mdi that stands out with mure
prominence than any otLer One feels
that tccordirg to circumstances he
would do one of two tbines write tn.t.

emerges from the six years of silence ry Q'T g0 icfane. And happily, vbtB
there will be none to reproach him. Eu'tdrew bis si p for the foi mer. that

J ntrnnop. half mnd nlpmpr.t i ctill kM.A- f ' - " "w tunc

good-nigh- t,
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to a rich voice is the rich, elastic tone
of a hrst-cla- ss piano; a tone remarkable
for Our pianos are
noted for this kind of tone; are durable
question we charge no more for

than "others have for crude
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part and silently return to the Lotsl. s'r. t:hed out insensible; Iifle by UtileNowFieIdisdeadandUreytake3tti.se exultatbn of the sport came ovrwains u. mure, uniy no anu men ou her and barJened her heart to suchrainy, drizzly nights, the old longing
com-- 8 ever him by himself he It was all but and enthusiasmaway to hii btrange, hid a heat, for the score

. w as ti,d and her scn'a team had pushed
teualluPit.., x."" u,Vi "" aa iu the team, had Tim mm i 1

her to come up to the game. o??iti- -

IthNllcnn.n.nUkch m. '. I. ' "'" UarKD'Sg
The street car is not re-- end is cots'.antlv cronoiig out. nn ; ,i u i..i i..

n-diit- g in between
ct . io tiiiii tin hum I iiii HHVHr U3(.n a rmnin r...
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the

over

goal line.
sunk away in

ceiving, nor has not much interest on full ot surpnsrs; in hi whole life he was so urgent that she could n.tm. Z 'V ...st''"'"tJarkneS8 something
the investment. The attempt to make was full of suri rises. Asaboy Le ran fuse Her son had had a g " 8 'eaBed- - Uncer- -
the citizens of Lincoln pay the taxes away with a circus. As a young man he her up to the game in his drag and the.e J""0 rant from the sidelines,
due the city from the company will disappeared for months, to return siesat with n.aiy mi iv ngs stealiig

Wlth med,oe cibo in bis hands
probablyfail. Many of the decisions and tell of the pleasure of paintiDg signs into her heait Itwasall

eath-',eatillce- name over the vast
have been rendered lately the roadside fences. ' sPectatois. She heardwhich en- - upon Then his ptet- - so new to her-t- he the color the .a her

courage The Courier to hope that ry w.s a surprise ard his career has been enthusiasm, that for a moment she took
,ns Damo n,urmur n sympathetic

technicalities losing to in- - wonder to tbofe who knew bynundred8- - and saw the fearare power a him as a rcl pleasure in it all And then whn f m
fluence judge and jury. The Moore boy, In latter life this ek- - the came on and 'she nlainlv saw T 'V' The eIud"n'; aed the
defense was technically strong, but men o' his life found expression in a wait a favnritr. hr iv ,-- u .? dDU urove up t0 end of the
the judge brushed it away with the different way. Eugene Field and Riley tlush crept over her cheeks and her eyts
remark to the effect that the money were the closest of I r.ends and when poj- - spark ed with pleasure,

been stolen from the state and the eible, Kiley was always running up to Theplay tegan; her son's friend ex
state was competent to hold the thief Chi. ago, or Field was away to plained it all to her ml she to
responsible and punish him. Public Indianapolis, where they visiteJ with think her former fears had been gmund-justic- e

demands that the street rail-- each other like big, overgrown school less although her sjn hcrled himelf at
way company pay every cent of the bo8. They often lectured together ihe oppotiug line with such
taxes due the city or release their thiooghout Ill.nois and Indiana. Then, reckltssness. Then came herfirst real
property to the city to be operated by at tbesa time?, the two men, so similiar shock. There was a plun-e- , a

experiment : s in their dilicate humor, their weal h of mage, a sudden stop. Then the players
well be tried Lincoln. Its success human sympathy, and a' ove al', in the r separated. She noticed that her sta --

would encourage the believers in nm- - jove for lit le children, inttead of lunch- - wart hero had not arisen. A form was
nicipal ownership to run their own ing together or attendhg some recepii,n stretched full length upon the "round
gas and water plants. The company arranged for t en, wouIJ s:ea' axay at.d with one of thi others bending over it.
is antagonizing the taxpayers of Lin- - w die arm in arm to the There Her heart beat wildly, with fear and
coin by refusing to pay taxes which they would view the corpses, Tor the the color.went out or her cheeks. Eut
x i!M:J(ilo lmt'n iinirl u t. t lio frtQ1 . f if nnrnnfiA nf tr1pnliRfnfnn ma t . ......n.. ..v. .. v -- . rr -- .. -.u, uunurcunos- - Deiore sne realized it. ner son
much self-sacrif- ice in these last few ity'a sake, but out of that mysterioi a
years. But retaliatory measures like something that was a part of their na-tho-

proposed by 3Ir. Jlockett at the ture. '..hei, 1b Ing the morgue, w
meeting on night are out a word of they would
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inuniuuia was up
ajain "and once more making thece
fearful plunges a, the line, bhe could
not understand it.

The game went on and others were
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Held, near the goal line. The mother
s it, silently watching the we ri ecene,
w th blanched faci and trembling hand!
hi ing convulsively the stem of a ro a
which she clutched tightly.

The dng drew up behind tbe'inr, juot
astheproBtrare form was helpfd f r. m
theground and the lints formed a'aln.
There was a moments tilence, a Tush!
ani a plunging Kgure.with the hnll, wett
reeling over the line almost in front of
the drag. Tho game was ended; a
mijhtj shout went up and the crowd
ma lea rush fr.im the bleacher. But
b Tore they could reach the team a wo-ma- ns

figure had alighted hurriedly
from a rarriage, pushed her way in'o
the m.dttof the players, and throwing
her arms passionately about ths neck ol
her son, kissed hi- - full uom the forj"
head.


